42 Jazz, Blues & Boogie

Piano Solos as recorded by COUNT BASIE

Avenue "C" 10
Basie Blues 12
Basie Boogie 14
Beaver Junction 16
Blue And Sentimental 18
Blues Boogie 20
Blues In The Dark 22
Coming Out Party 24
Diggin' For Dex 30
Every Tub 32
Feedin' The Bean 34
Goin' To Chicago Blues 36
Good Morning Blues 38
Ham 'n' Eggs 40
Harvard Blues 42
Hollywood Jump 44
Jimmy's Blues 46
Jive At Five 48
John's Idea 27
Jump For Me 50
Jin' At The Woodside 52
Jumpin' For Maria 54
Kansas City Stride 56
Let Me See 58
Let's Jump 60
Love Jumped Out 62
Miss Thing 64
Nobody Knows 66
Panassie Stomp 68
Pound Cake 70
Red Bank Boogie 72
Riff Interlude 74
Rockabye Basie 76
Roseland Shuffle 78
Royal Flush 80
For You Yesterday 82
(Always You Come Today)
Shorty George 84
At The Daisy Chain 86
Swingin' The Blues 88
T. C. Boogie Woogie 90
Taps Miller 92
Volcano 94